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No. 1996-13

AN ACT

SB 399

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for the useof unlawful devicesand methodsof hunting, for the useof
lights while hunting, for carrying loadedfirearms in certain vehicles,for safety
zonesand for gameor wildlife found on areassubjectto propagatingpermits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2308(b),2310(b),2503(b)and2505of Title 34 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2308. Unlawful devicesandmethods.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisions of subsection(a) shall not apply to
[anyl:

(1) Anyarcherysightor firearm’sscopewhich containsandusesany
mechanical,photoelectric,ultraviolet or solar-powereddevice to solely
illuminate the sight or crosshairswithin the scope.No archerysight or
firearm’s scopeshall containor useany device,no matterhow powered,
toprojector transmitanylight beam,mfraredbeam,ultravioletlight beam,
radio beam,thermalbeam,ultrasonicbeam,particlebeamor otherbeam
outsidethe sightor scopeonto thetarget.

(2) Anyspecialregulationarea orpolitical subdivisionwhich hasa
valid deer control permit issued under section2902(c) (relating to
generalcategoriesofpermits).

§ 2310. Unlawful useof lights while hunting.

~b) Exceptions.—~A]Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) shallnotapplyto:
(1) A personon foot mayuseanartificial light normallycarriedon the

personto take raccoons,skunks,opossumor foxes.
(2) Anyspecial regulationarea orpolitical subdivisionwhich hasa

valid deer control permit issued under section 2902(c) (relating to
generalcategoriesofpermits).

§ 2503. Loadedfirearmsin vehicles.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissection shall not be construedto applyto:
(1) A police officer engagedin theperformanceof his official duty.
(2) A commissionofficer engagedin theperformanceof his duty.
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(3) A personcarryinga loadedpistol or revolverwhenin possession
of a valid firearmslicenseissuedby thechiefor headof any policeforce
or the sheriff of acounty whenthelicenseis issuedfor protectionunder
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 Subch.A (relating to Uniform FirearmsAct).

(4) Any personasdefinedin section2121(c) (relatingto killing game
or wildlife to protectproperty)while on landstheycontrolandwhennot
huntingor trappingfor gameor wildlife.

(5) Any motorboator other craft having a motor attachedor any
sailboatif themotorhasbeencompletelyshutoff or thesail furledandits
progresstherefrom has ceased.

(6) Any specialregulationarea orpolitical subdivisionwhich hasa
valid deer control permit issuedunder section 2902(c) (relating to
generalcategoriesofpermits).

Theexceptionsin [this subsection]paragraphs(1) through(5) do notapply
whenattempting to locategameor wildlife with an artificial light or when
exercisingany privilegesgrantedby this title which may be exercisedonly
whennot in thepossessionof a firearm.

***

§ 2505. Safetyzones.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this title or in any

specialregulation area or political subdivision which has a valid deer
controlpermit issuedundersection2902(c) (relating to generalcategories
of permits),it is unlawful for any person,other thanthe lawful occupant,
while huntinggameor wildlife, taking furbearersof any kind, or pursuing
anyotherprivilege grantedby this title, to huntfor, take,trap,pursue,disturb
or otherwisechaseany gameor wildlife or to discharge,for anyreason,any
firearm, arrowor otherdeadlyweaponwithin or throughasafetyzone,or to
shootat any gameor wildlife while it is within the safetyzonewithout the
specific advancepermissionof the lawful occupantthereof.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffenseof the
fourth degree.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “safety zone” means:
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in paragraph(2), the area within

150 yardsaroundand that areawhich is below the highestpointof any
occupieddwelling house,residence,or otherbuilding or campoccupied
by humanbeings,or anybarn,stable,or otherbuildingusedin connection
therewith or any attachedor detachedplaygroundof any school,nursery
schoolor day-carecenter.

(2) Whenapplied to properly licensedarchery deerhunters within
any special area designatedby commissionregulationsor any area
makinguseofanyspecialpermit issuedin accordancewith this title or
commissionregulations,thearea within 50 yardsaroundandthat area
which is below the highestpoint of any occupieddwelling house,
residenceor otherbuildingor campoccupiedby humanbeingsor any
barn,stableor otherbuildingusedin connectiontherewithandthe area
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within 150yardsaroundandthatareawhich is belowthe highestpoint
of anyattachedor detachedplaygroundofanyschool,nurseryschool
or day-carecenter.
Section2. Section2930(e) of Title 34 is amendedand the section is

amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 2930. Propagatingpermits.

(e) Dispositionof gameor wildlife .—Wheregameor wildlife of anykind
is raisedor eggs of gameor wild birds are producedon premisesunder
authorityof apropagatingpermit,gameor eggsandthe plumageor peltsor
hidesof birds or animalsmay be sold or givenaway, andbirdsor animals
may be shippedalive or maybekilled within the enclosure,for saleor gift,
without regardto sexor numbers,atany timeof theyear. [No smallgame
or turkeysmaybe killed by shootingwithin the enclosure.]A dealeror
third person who arrangesany trades,salesor purchasesset forth in this
subsectionfor any type of fee, reimbursementor commissionshall be
requiredto haveandproduce,on demand,thereceipt,invoiceor consignment
documentrequiredundersubsections(d) and(1).

(f.1) Seasonsand bag limits.—All speciesof game,otherthan those
specifiedon thepermit,foundwithin thelicensedenclosurecoveredby the
propagatingpermitmaybe takenwithin the licensedenclosureonlyunder
the generalprovisionsofthis title governingseasonsandbag limits.

Section 3. This actshall take effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of March,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


